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few advertisements this with.
Cantanr Liniment—J. 13. Bose & Co.
Register's Notce—D. 1,. Deane, Ite.alstur.Stoves—lL R. Bolehor St Co."
Houses for Sale—Dias° Bents.
Special Court—.lt. O. Cos, Proth'y.
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—Mrs. Laura Perry recently died at 3laus-
field, aged sixty-six years.

—lVe had a severe frost last Saturday
morning, and ice a quarter of an inch thick
was formed.

—The Ladies of Covington will hold a
neek-tie party at Odd Fellow's Hall, on
Friday evening, Oct. 31, in aid of tho Sun-
day School chapel fund'. - •

—The btreama of this county NS;eroon the
rampage somewhat last Tuesday, the mini
of the preceeding day having bwollen them
rapidly. Noseriousdamage was buffered,.
however.

—Guttenburg, Rdsonhaum & Co. will open
their stock in a few days in the store' next
above Mrs. Boneld`s, on the southeast side -t..t•
Main street. Their numerous customers will
be sure to find them.

—Mr. JohnFischler's shoo store will be
found in the Bunnel House block, where
the proprietor will he prepared,in a few days,
to attend to the "cure of soles" for all his old
customers and hosts of new ones.

- —Mr. Thomas Hoiden will be found in
new quarters in the Opera llouse block—the
middle store. Although be,bas, been forced
to "ehangellis base of operations" rather
suddenly, bel is.determ iner)., to make his new
location the "Headquarterof trade, as hi,
old one WaS.—Messrs: 'Welles S.; Canfield, general
agents-of the Babcock fire apparatus are to
give an exhibition of a "Babcock Self-Act-
ing Fire Engine" ut Full Brook some time
next month. The date is not yet fixed, but
dye notice of the trial will be given. The
mutter ii One which will attract the attention
of our citizens generally. •

—Last week Monday two buyi named
Mitchell and Bragg were enga..fed" in pitch.
lag refuse out of one of the mule barns of
the Coal Company at Pali Brook. By some
accident Mitchell gotin the wak, and Brag 's

-oru.k 111(13 betwuun the eyes. 'Elio tint
patrAkt,ted the skull betwet,n one and tt:

kaling him .a:MoA instantly.
—Wt! have received the first 'number of

the ?National Crop lioportir, n handsoule
aixteen-paged weekly mainly devoted, us thename indicates, to the collection and -publi-
cation of crop statistics. It is published at
Jacksonville, 111., and bids fair to prove a
aluablo journal-for all interested in farm

products whether as producers or (leaders.
. .

--On the 18th instant, an Irish woman by
the name of Ryan, of Fall Brook, went Mar-
keting to Blossburg, and on her way homethe Cars run over her, ciftting off both legsbelow the knees. She WAS taken homo andlived but live or six Pour. She leaves a hus-band and five little ch.ldlen, the oldest not
tnore than seven 'yearsofuge. It is supposedthat shy was intoxicated.

-*The I?egiitsr says the.Fall.Brook Corn-Piny has withdrawn all the coal trains whielibare been running the .coal fromi the...minesIt Fall Brook; and will probably reduce theforce of workm+9:in the mines. This is tobe regretted,.as it foreshadews a scarcity ofmoney among the miners ail-ring -the coming*inter. The Tioga li, B. Co. is still runningQuite a large number of trains.
^,The Doitiugh—Ceuricil heldmeeting last Friday evening and agreed t.enipiny and pity one night watchman, if thebusiness men of the village would _ furnishthe money to pay another one. Nothing was44" Wwardt sow itre .apptinitt*

Meanwhile a general alarm had been
sounded, and a great crowd of citizens had
gathered to do what they could toward sav-
ing the threatened property. It was evident'
that the whole block of buildings on Main
street between Central Avenue and, Crafton
street must be destroyed, as-that part of the
street was built up solidly and mainly of
wood, the only brick building being the_
store o cupied by Guttenberg, Rosenbaum
& Co., 'llia was but two stories high and
was QV rtopped by Harden's shingle roof
nest below. The people who first arrivl,d
upon the ground went to work with a will to

Itremovethe.cuntents of the hotel and stores,
and by their united efforts considerable of
the furniture and moveable property was
,aved, though some of it was in a badly
damaged condition.

_
,

Although our village has no fire depart-
ment, the engine was promptly brought up-
on the ground. It was placed at the well be-
tween the hotel and Prothonotary's office,
and might have done efficient service in that
quarter but for a mishap by which the sue-

-Lien-hose-was dropped down the well. Af-
ter !woe precious minutes were lost the hose
was fina:ly recovered; but it was then evi-
dent that the hotel was doomed, and the en-
gine was moved down Man street and took
w:Lter from a well in front of Bowen & Cone's
'Thick. As it turned out, the capacity of

1 this well was ample for the occasion, and the
engine did good service in aiding to protect

' the buildings below Crafton street and on
1 the At-milieu:A side of Main street.

When 'the roof of llarden's large double
tore had become thoroughly ignited it was

evident that•the only point at which the pro-
gress of the lire could be limitedon the north
was Grafton street, and a) increase thechan-
ce4 of 'success at that point it was de-
clad to tear down the low frame buildings
on (he corner. By means of axes and ropes
this work was partially accomplished, and
when the flames reached the demolished
buddings the engine, although but lightly
manned patt of the time, found but, little
ditliculty iu keei t iing them in subjection.

At the other end of the burnt'district the
heat from the hotel was so great that fur a

roc the Prothonotary's office, was consider-
ed in some dan4er. Carpets were spread up-
on the roc !l, however; and a few citizens
-a'rrned with pails sufficed to protect it from
damage.

Praha!)ly the hotest fight of the night Was
-waged at the barn and out-buildings to the
nortlili,-est of the hotel. The distance' from
the hotel to these combustible structures was
not very greatr-but_plenty of water was at
hand in tine creek, andthere,were plenty of
willin haliuls to we it; and-so—the whole row
wa., saed. The d ruction of this part of
the square would has placed the dwellings
on. the! northwest side of Water street in_
Breat d,!.,iiy.or.
' Happily-, there was hardly any wind dur-
ing tit progress of the tiro. The flames and
.stai,ke went. almost straight up, and although
the burnin`g, cinders flouted 'off to sumo dis-
tance a little extra care and watchfulness
preVerited any further spread of the confla-
gration.\ The fire burned rapidly, owing to
the combustible nature of the block. It was
about burned out by four o'clock, two hour's
thnoltaving sufficed' to destroy about forty
'thousand dollars worth of property.

Each of -the large plate-glass 'windows in
Wiltiaims & Converse's block opposite the
burnt district Was crueaed by, the heat, al-
though a, screen of boards-was placed infront
of ,thein. The loss from this source amounts
to sevtiral hundred dollars. , A4_-

Hardly anything was saved from fir. E.
H. Halstings's stock, and his loss is a severe
one. Eortunately,ho had justreturn e.d.frorn
the citY, arid his now goods had not yet ar-
rived. 1 His safe, C.-A-mining hisaccounts and
valuable papers, went through_the .fire and
steed he test welt. It was opened tho next,
day, a id all its-contents except the bindings
.Je the. hooks were found in good preserva-
tion. llt was vrielof Herring's safes and win'
prove is first-class trophy fur that firm.

40}0 449teas inotWo 119‘14 Uis tho tixe.

"LOCAL NOTICES
juy's Curls Cyr Cold gf‘ll4, at `23 coats

The best external remedy for Diphtheria
&Outrn 1'a
The Ladles' Aid Society' , of St. r,'lnil's

church will meet at the residence of lintel
Eichard, llext Thptsday'tit 2.ocloelt. : •

Dr. UpDeOnstf has been galled upon-to git
In Columbia, Tenn.,,,, to perform a difficult
porgies' operption....s.dlni;r4 ktveriiaer. ,

• I • , la
rot the cure of Wettralgia, Rheumatism,

Diphtheria, and all tndarrunations, use Salu=
pfer. -A.

...'' '.

Ail persons indehfed to'N. M. GLASSMIRE
ste requestgd to Make immediate payment.

Wellsboro, Oct. 03, 1874.-2 t .

A good stoneqnarfy.ivithin 'the borough
affording :invorio'r. bard stone for

building purposes-will he sold at a bargain.
Ingaite of-RODittr. 101t,

. .

) FOR Payr:,;--A two -story• dwelling house
on East Avenue, with s small barb, suitable
fora small famiV. Tanis Moderate.

Inquire of IfIZGEL YOVNI:h.
Losr.—A black Crape veil' wits lost last

Sunday between the store of Q.'C. Mather
and the residence of B. T. Van Horn, in this
village. The Lindell• is' reqiiested to leave it
at this office.

11/PORTANT NOTICE.-011 account of great
loss at the late tire all persons indebted to E.
H. 11.ssisvos are requested to call and settle
immediattly. Ottico at S. IVarriner's
Jewelry Store. E. IL HASTIXOS.

•

C. F. SMITH announces to the public
that she has just returned. from ,New York
with a large and desirable stock of Millinery
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at very
low prices. The public ate cordially invited
to inspect before purchasing elsewhere.

Dr. UpDeGralf received yesterday the flag
for his Hospital intheFifth Ward. When
hoiste 1 it will be the first one that has ever
down in ilia Val It is Yellow, seven fe-et
by fifteen, and on, it the legend "Elmira Sur-
gical Institute."--,ElmiraAdvertiser, Oct. 22.

Rooms TO LET.—A deairtiblo 800 of fine
rooms, suitable {or a small family, will biklet
on reasonable ierrns. They' arc in -AT B.

'Eastman's house, one door below Webb
Dawn's store. Inquire of A. DIE ASTSIAN,
onthe premises, or Clf D. I. .VARXMORU,

Oct. 21-2t. • Wellsboro, Pa.
Mrs. &MELD bas just opened the loveliest

assortment of -Chi'drone' Sacks, Cloaks,
Mari, 'foods; TippetS;&e., that ever
was shown in Wellaboro„ hadies who need
these goods cannot fail to find what they
want in this line if they give her a call. New
Cloaks and Redingotes for ladies just receiv-
ed.

The AetTATon Office has just received a
large invoice of printer's stock of the tr est
quality, and is noyv prepared to turnout
ttnt•ciass job work on the shortest zniticonnd
strestonable rates. Persons deairing job-
bing of tiny kind are invited td call and ex-
amine our specimens. Orders by mull will
1)9 promptly and carefully filled.

The first quarterly' meeting of the Tioga
Baptist Asueuition 'will be held with the
Bautitt church at Iti.)beville, on Wednesday,
December 10th, 1578: This change from the
until utile if holding the quarterly meeting
0 =du in coniequeneo of dedicating the new
house of worship at that place.

P. REYSoLDS,I Clerlrof Association

FARM FOE SALE, in. Delmar township,
wntiin u mile of Wellsboro ; 113 acres, 70
acres cleared, the rest in good timber. Or-
chard ografted fruit, n good 14 story frame
dwelling 260'2 feet, well finislied inside and
outside and a good cellar ; barn 30x40 feet.
The barn is well watered by sp;ings ; soil
exceflent. Terms $3O an acre, s2,oooAlown
—the balance to suit purchaser. Inquire of
HARTFORD BUTLER on the premites, or of

Huou YetiNo,
Real Estate Agent.Oct. 14-It..

fe lie Agitator.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1873

Of course prevention ifk betterthan eare ;lotApeidents will happen in spite of the most
vigilant watehnien, and in a village like this
fires aro almo-tinevitablo sooner or later.

—The Coudersport Journal is after the El-
mira Advertiaer' report •of our s'
institute. It bays: "The notio!4 are inter-
esting and valuable, but in one of •them we
find the following—do not-know whether the
gramniar is the Professor's' or tlie•reporter's:

JUille afternoon Yrdf. Woodruff teettaedon gram-mar. 'The atecly of taugtaiges atonal be chrrltil ouRuin the beginning. PartieularittleUtion SILIONUI bevskl to.arucalstion and the &filling of wortlg.
ehildrou the parte ofKnoell.'"

.

, Thetis a blunder very frequently-made.
,'-31-r. Charles Grinnell, a lumberman,.re-

siding at Stokesdale,•met with a severe occi-dent last Thursday.- Ho was at work in the
woods when a,log rolled upon him, breaking
both bones of his loft leg just above the an-
kle. Dr. Webb of this village was called toset the limb, and Mr,, Grinnell, is ,now,ast,comfortable as the nature of his-injury 'willallyw.- Happily, one disugretanle featUre of
his enforeed idleness .is,loplpyiliktt_ relievedby a:gendous insurance againit-accideiiti.

—The fire of last Thursday morning • fully
demonstrated the need of a good set of im-
plements for teariated:OWn buildings in-this•
village. A good hoOk and ladder apparatus
will cost about $6OO, but probablymone-sixthoft.hat sum will furnish good home-made
books.and ladders which will'do just'as good
service as any. We believe the purchase of
a handsome, full-rigged truck would be a
good investment of money; bni since our
Council fool so -poor, suppose they pro-•
cure the hooks, ropes and ladders without'the truck. Everybody knows they are-

needed.:-Tho'Bleasburb Register tells this story
ofi:,"Duteh love :" "A young Teuton of thisptice recently brought home his fair bride,resplendent in a true blue suit, but the sober
second thought of the expensiveness ofeuch,
a luxury indubed him to offer het...heart and
hand to a fellow countryman who hails froin
Potter county; anti 'Sarkis being willing,'
they "repaired to the house of a German
learned in the law, who drew up aquit claim
deed, and fur a consideration of five dollars,
(twenty-five cents doWn and an• approved
note for the bulance),-the lady transferred
her affections to the gay Lothario and retired
with him to her new home."

LARGE FIRE IN WELLSBORO.--At shout
a quarter to two o'clock last Thursday morn-
ing some of the boarders at the 'Wellsb?roHotel in this village were 'aroused by an
alarm of 'lire from the outside. A few gen:
tlemen lodging in the hottswat once hastened
to investigate the matter. They- found _that
the back room ofMr. E. H. Hastings's gro-
cery store was in flumes.'- Thiiportidn of the
store was a shanty-like structure built of
rough battened boards and was used as a
storeroom. It connected with the store prop-
er by a door which seemed to be opened
when the Ilto was discovered. The store-
room or warehouse also had a back door
leading out to the yard behind the building.
This door was secured nightby a stout
bar of.wood placed across,it. The proprie-
tor o? the store is certain it was fastened in
that way \yednesday night when the storewas closed. Among other- articles left in this
backroom that night were two kerosene bar-
rels, standing on end, frdm one of which the
oil had been nearly all drawn, while the oth-
er was full and had not been tapped.' No
person slept in the store.

Toe nia man who_attempted to get into
the burning- more acter -the_alarm Was given
was Me., 11. S. Hastings. He first burst open
the front door, but found the room so filled
with Lot, •blinding -smoke that it was impos-
sible to pass thcough it. e. closed
that (loOr and went around to-the back door
of the storeroom. Upon going to that door
it was found to be a little way ajar. It we;
puelied wide oPen, when the room was found
to be all in flames. A kerosene barrel was
seen to .be lying on its side nearly in the
middle of the floor between the two doors.
Water Was at once thrown Upon the fire, but
it was soon found that all efforts to subdue it
in that way we're utterly hopeless, and those
who were, at work there became convinced
that the floor was covered with burning
About a. 4 soon as this discovery was made a
violent lexplio,ion occurred, shattering the
whole heck wall of the storeroom and ren-
dering all efforts to fight the ilrain that di-
rection vain.

waa'set .f.fr the purptm of burning:the hotel
at a timgwken the liveiof many human be-
ings were endangered by the act.. Our read=,ors will remember 'that a (13w weeks ,ago wo
repOrted a similarntti ntht•ta burn the Mum,house by firing the • }dollen, That act was
fortunately 'discuyered before much damage
had..been - done, although' the flumes werethen fed with kerosene oil; The building so'
effectually fired last Thursday morning wasbut two doors'beioNirthe: Hotel Und'uo-situuted-
that the destruction of the whole bleCit from
the hotel corner to Crtiften street wiis'almestinevitable. The, upper, stories of , several
stores in the bleak wereoceup-
and the villain who buswrought tbisdizistrn:c-.
tion has committed a erime.Whiell;,eanbe
ranked second oily to that of ' delibetate
murder. We can but hope that , the. strong
hand of the law will,yet be laid uponhim,
and that he will-he triode to pay the full pen-
alty fur lis'offerige.: - •

The folfaiving ure.tuirefutestimates of the
losses and. irisuriindes ' '

B. B. tiolialLy.l,si ou hotel building $8,005t on thr-•
nitux:e $5,000. lift:Om:we %seem the Lyeopiting
tool.

p. F.Ya loss on groceries, household fUriltuiboanflclothing $1.601:1; Insurance $l,OO in the ,Etna.
Salons Blaswell's eitate, lots on building $1,000;

not insured. i • • • •
W.P. Bigony, loss on groceries $160; iAt insured;' '
IL Sherwood, loSs on building $2,5i0., Insurance

$1,600 In Lyconiibg Sitttuel..l
E. 11. Haetlumllosaou eocerjes, ct•C6it'lry and UP*

done $2.,600. Indurance $l,OOO iu the lioyal.
Miner Watkins-, lose on groceries andhousehold fur-

niture $1,500 Insurance $5OO iu the PenneylVania.
C. L._Willeux, lops ou brla .tore $3,600; not insur-

ed.
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum S Co.. loss lu removing

dry goods and clothing $2.00. Insurance unknown.
Thos. Harden, lops on store $5,000; not insured.

1/03d ou stock of dry goods $9,000. Insurance on stock
$lO,OOO.

Wilson estate, loss on three buildings ST.5uO; not
insured.

L. Truman, loss on tobacco, cigars,-.kc., $l5O. Fully
insured inFire Association of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wilcox,' less ou bakery $200; not insured.
John Fischler, lois on stock 'Of boots, shoes and

shop $lO9. Fully insured in Etna and Uvula.
• Michael Conway. loss on building $100; not insured.

0. V. Mlle, Was ou building $109; uut insured
The lan two buildings were situated. on Crofton

street. That of Con, ray was occupied by W. A. New-
comb for a harness shop, and that of Ellis by Charles
Kuntz for a dwelling. The goods of both occupants
weresavod without material lose.

REPORT OF THE COUNTY SUPERINTEND.
ENT.--annual report of E. Horton, Super-
intendent of Tioga comity, for the school
year ending June 2d, 1873:

On comparing the school grounds, houses,
furniture, apparattis, &c., of our county
with the standard furnished us by the De-
partment, I ilud that but• very few will stand
the test.

SCHOOL GROUNDS
-I regret that I can only report one hun-

dred and sisty4tv'e of suffieient size--"of one
half an acre or more"—while, riot one is
suitably improved—"neatly fenced, planted,
with shade trees, and properly prepared as a
place for the plays of children." Only a
few are even fenced. It is strange that where
land is so plenty and so cheap, that at least
one-half an ere cannot be spared for the
children in very school district. -There is,
,no doubt but that the surroundings havo a
greatdealto dotowurds rendering the schools'
pleasant and attractive as well as profitable.
Children love to go to School where every
thing is beautiful and Homelike; and as a
rule I always find the bdst schools where-I.
find the most attractive school drounds.

11.017,•.;FIS
During the year twelve new houses have

been built—ten to take the place of some- of
the "school'shanties," reported last year,
Lind two for new i schools. Blossburg and Ar-
not built new houses for new schools—both
beautiful . buildings and well adapted for
school purposes. I reported last year 'fifty-
SeVen "drat:class .Pousee," but upon com-
paring them with the standard furnished,
viz., "one pleasantly located, well construct-
ed, amply large, with a portico in front or at
the side, convenient places for baskets and
clothing, a case for books and apparatus,
ceiling at least twelve feet high, with not less
than one hundred square feet of black-board
surface, well lighted, well heated, well ven-
tilated, and neatly furnished with peats
Adapted to the size of pupils, and when in-
tended for"a graded school the above de-
scription should apply to every room,'' and
in addition there should be a room for the
principal"—l. find that we have not cine that
will stand the test. Still Mir_ houses will
compare favorably with those of our sur-
rounding sister counties. •
—lts have but fifteen of the "shantieS" or
those unfit for use left.

SCI/OOLS
Seven new schools lisive been added (lur-

ing the year, making in all two"hundred and
seventy-eight; of these forty-six are graded,
tour more than last year. A large number
are poorly olassidep, owing to a multiplicity
of text books. I have again and again call-
ed the attention of our directors to the Want
of a uniformity of text books, yet in many
of the districts the evil still exists. The Bi-
ble is read In all of our schools, and in ma-
ny the Lord'sPrayer is repeated. The high-
er branches are taught in all of our graded
schools and in many of our ungraded ones.

Vocal music is being introduced in xthiny
of our schools, seventy-one more than last
year, which is surely a move in, the right
direction. Map•drawing is taught in nearly
all of the F.CIIUOi3.. •

TEACEUMS.
Ninety-six ?Ales and two hundred and

forty-seven females have been employed
daring the year. Eighty have had no ex-
perience. Ninety-one have-taught less than
one year. • One hundred and twenty', have
taught more than five years. Nine intend
to make teaching a profet,sion. One, hun-
dred and forty-six have attended a Normal
School. Twenty-three have grtiduated at a
Normal School, and all who hav,e.taught in
the county have read books on teaching.

A few were almost failures, owing to a
want of government, butes a class our teach-
ers are earnest and energejc and are Ai.
ious to du all that they car or their schools.
Well qualified teachers were very scarce for
our winter schools, and necessity compelled
me to place a number in the schools who
were far below the standard; but with the
help of our Normal and Graded Schools we
oxpect to soon overborne this, and be able to
place in all of our schools teachers thorough-
ly qualified. -

INSTITUTES.
Our County Institute was again very suc-

cessful. Nearly three hundred and fifty
members were enrolled.

The instructors and lecturers were Profs.
F. A. Allen, A. C. Winters, IraBayles, Rev.
N. L. Reynolds and Miss Flora T. Persons.
I think the danger of our Institutes failing
for want of members is now past.

Our citizens as well as our teachers are
now anxious for the success of our Institutes.

The 'educational advancement during thq
year past compares favorably Witfi tfih pre-
ceeding one. True, all has not been sun-
shine. In some localities personal and sel-
fish interests block the wheels for a time,
Mill the great car of progress moves onward,
and our schools receive the unqualified and
earnest support of our most prominent citi-
zens. Our graded schobls have taken rapid
strides in advance during the Past two years.
Some of our .best scholars are now found' in
them.

Wellsboro High School under Prof. INTin-
tors has prepared a class: of boys and girls to
enter college and some of there enteredat:
the head of. their' class:- While *i: feel that
Our Teachers, Directors and citizens gener,•
ally deserve much praise and credit for the
advancement we have made, I still see that
there is much more to be done to bring all of
our people into complete harmony with the
present schoolsystem, so that all may work
together as "one man."

There4ike yet obstacles inth'a way jof im-.
ptovement, which we have mentioned in
former reports, consisting of "bearding
around," directors doing their work gratui-
tously; and as.a.result. inefficient .dirtors,
&e.„ &c., all of which we expect to see ov-
ercome in the "good time coming."

In conclusion I would add that duringthe
year I have held thirty-one public examine-
tions7at Which three hundred and ninety-nine
applicants were examined. Three hundred
and fifteen received provisional, and five
professional certificates. Seventy-nine were.
Fitlectild 14/00Ul9 010414 gy4tktirts

its to schools; .and, .speatOtliverage-..0f ono
.I)nurand twenty-dill t niintsfeaat,ettell ;"l3pent
two hundrettand forty.flvCdaya in
duty; written threelnindred and ,iffty-ieven
official letters; held ono C•ainty Institute:
attended four educational meetings,' and'
traveled in the performance of official duties
;two.thi:insanll, five hundred and forty-seven

. -

.ORGA:NIZATIoI3 oB ThiNITV CIWItCrf,
ANTlMll.—lnvine service vittS celebrated• in
-the School liouselit Attrim, July 24th, byEov. Charles Breck, Rectoy of S,t..
Paul's cburch,•WellEboro. Persons favora-
ble to the torganitatico ' of an Episcopal
Church were invited to remain and .aid, in

• •the same., -

• Bev. Dr. Brock called the meeting to • or-
der; and John Llintnen,:gsq„ vies 'electedSecretary.

After tho preliiuinariea were settled of
hidning tho Church- and deciding. upon die
,number of 'Testi:poen, -2:dessre. John ilitv•
incur;David -Cooper;' Thomai Gaffney,
abfkli Jackson, Jacnes Nugent, Jess Austin,
and Benjamin Dobbs were elected: :

Rini. Dr, Breek 'and Messrs: Mimeo -and
Gaffney,' were • appointed a committee- ,to.
draft a•charter of Incorporation and 'submit
the sanae to the court. Lobs.

Atf INTERESTING 8AL1...CR.-TO ON Ed-
itor of the. Agitator ; The inclosed poem,
after tho style of Macaulay's " Lays_of.
cleat Botno,'! was published in the AGITA-,.
Ton in.1863, and attracted considerable/at-
tention. Its talented author is well 'knownby his contributions to the Atlantic 1110thly,
The 'Aldine, Lippincott' a, and other first class
magazines; and in asking you to reprint it
I may say%that I have his consent to print
theltecompanying explanatory notes for the
benefit of distant readers. Yours, P. J. M

TUE LUKIE*IIOOKI A BALLAD
L bold young raftstnan s dwOlt among tho

Potter county pines, ,-

11e,had no shade trees round his hut, nor
any flowers nor vines;

But yet he had a gallant heart, and when
the war began

Ile swore that he could .whip Old Jelfdt—or
any other tnan.t

•

And he has sold his yoke' of steers, likewise
his yeller dog,

And left bis double•bitted az a•stiokin' in the
log a

Ras donned his brightest scarlet shirt, "And
now," says he,- "I shall

Jest take a walk toBrindlevillelf and haie a
talk withßal,"

, . .Whin gentle-Sally saw him come•she:ped bet, gathered leeks,
Her wterfaDli came tumbling down, theroes left her cheeks ;

"Oh John I" she cried, "you're all drest up,
an'd I know what it's for,

You've 'llisted for a volunteer—you're gem&
to the war I"

" Oh Sally, dry your_ lovely eyes and do not
. be afraid,

But bear thee galyantlye,as should a Potter
county maid;

And give to me some trifling thing:—a token
ere I go,

That I may wear it as a badge in presence of
the foe."

Then stooped this lovely, blushing maid,
and from her tiny heel

Unstrapped a wondrous instrument—a shin-
ing spur of steel,*#

"And wear thou this," the damsel said, "for
it shall be thy shield--;

Thy talisman against all harm upon the bat-
tle tiehl."

Oh, many a field in Dixie's land, and many
a Southland stream

Has seen that fearless. volunteer—that leek-,
. nook's awful gleam '

And soon the Johnnies learned to 'say
"There comes that cussed Yank,

Who wears a bayonet on his heel and strikes
us.zn the flank I"

At Malvern Hill, at Gettysburg, and at The
Seven Pines,

That fearful leek-hook flashed like tire along
• the rebel lines;

"Because," said John, "I hold it true that
any man of nerve

Can kill more.Rebs to go it on his indivldu-
, al curVe."if.

And so for three long years -he fought o'er
many it weary- mile,

Killing six general officers, with scores of
rank' cud tile; .

And whoresoe'cr that leek•hook flashed, by
river, hill or plain,

''Twas there the fiercest fighting was—the
biggest heapof slain ! -

All honor to the shining blade that digs the
fragrant root,t4

Yet makes a fearful weapon ou a Potter
county foot! .

All honor to our soldiers who the rebel
Cause liareesmaihed !

And let us pray that John and Sal may run
together lashed.

4Tho President of the late Confederate
States, Mr. Jeflerson Davis.

NOTES.

rOr aily other man," was a slang phrase
of the peOod„ and means in the „text "or any
other rebel."

The d(spositiou of his personal property
is indicative of Hie haste with which the he-
ro rushed to the defense of his country, and
is not intended by the poet as a complete in•
voice of hie personal effects.

!;The ancient name of the pleasant village
of Owayo, a poet-town at the head waters
of a creek "of the seine name, a tributary of
the Allegheny which it:joins at Olean, N.-Y.,
The place was first eetiled by Ichabod C.
Bradley, of•fierkimer, N. Y., who was fa-
miliarly known to his neighbors as "Old
Brindle" on account of the color of his hair.
Hence 13rindleville, which has now given
place to • the'more enplioniOus name of Os-
wayo, the name of the .:stream,:whichis said
to mean in the Indian dialecrdancing shad-
ONVO."

HAlthough, as a rule, waterfalls genetalbr
"eome tumbling down," it is not to be sup.
posed that this has any 'reference toe. cas-
cade or cataract on the Oswayo which has,
been declaied navigable by law, (see pane--
pblet laws fOr 1843,) but to a very peculiar
coiffure of the period, _a head-dress which
time has muchly modified but not wholly
eradicated.

**This instrument exists only in the im-
agination of the poet, and no such tool Is ne-
cessary, as will be seen by a subsequent note.
A strict adherence to the facts of history,
science, or art, would destroy much poetry
and many very prettyromances—this among
oth erB.

ffThis obscure phrase was the slang of the
poriod for unorganized individual effort fol
lowed with courage 'and, persistence in any
given direction.

aThe leek (allium pomora) is indigenous
to Switzerland and to the mountains of North
America. It has been.eultivated in ,ii.'urope
for over 800 years, and%horticulturiSts have
produced from it many varieties used in
modern cookery, particularly in soups to
which it gives u pungent and agreeable fla-
vor... It grows only in loose alluvial SOils
and is easily pulled up ; has a white, bulbous,
oval-shaped root, and a slender stalk, fout to
six inches in length, formed by concentric
layers of leaves. •Thisroot must not be con-
founded with the a4ium or garlic- Of the
ancient Romans, which has itbroad, flat and
stifr , leaf. TheVoisli—Probibly •the Oldest
distinctivepeople in•Europe—many • centu-
ries ago.ndopted the leek as their national,
emblem, corresponding in signitlcitnce to the
Irish, shamrock, the Scotch. thistle; and .the
English rose; and the leek-iirworn in Welsh
bats on St. David's day with as much pride
as the shathrockis worn -by Irishmen on St..
Patrickls day. _For some curious references
to this fact,.seeShakesPeare's Henry V., Part
3, Act V., Scene 1. Among the early set-
tlers in western Tioga, Potter And' McKea,
counties the use of the- leek as an ari,l;o
food in the early siting was quite common;
and' its anti-phlogistic, and . lantiscorbutic
qualitiesrendered itra gentle stimulant to the
liver, which was always followed by good
effects.

tijln justice it should be stated that no
county in•the Union sent any .more soldiers
ill proportion to the population then did
402.*: 4Q4314`4

•

..
„- _

-
_

• A. GotaMN Children orOrson end Caroline Webb, two- hishly-re,Meeted residentsofDelmar township,. gavetheir `pitral)ta, a-happy surprise- last `Sittlkrdit.v—lila day ikeimi-the fiftieth anniversary Oftheir' married life. The eons presented -their.father- With -ii 'very - fine gold4ieilded cane;_whip.the datigaters give their-mother a pelf.-
'of-gold,howed spectiu•les: , .The informal and
unexpected- nature-Of this -tinnily, yo-union.

`04i.14- go COI)pre Were_eoneerned,.ilUtaU th” oeetisioir all the moreenjoyable..•
and:'..lfrs. Webbwere 'married at Ox=

lord, eheinolm county, ;I. Y..- and have
been unusually fortunate their, weddedlife.; They_have had eight children born to,
thorn—four sons '.arid •daughters.: The
eldestithe was:sealded-whon fourteen months

94 lived but, twelve hours. The
maining went-hitting are all living, andhiive presented- to theirparents twenty-4101/m'
grand;thildicti—Who aro all living• but ono
—a kin rf Atr._R. It Webb, of this village.
Who died.frpm an injury. • '

-

• . .
- •

.
• - '

• —l)Adivi Ordo inkforty, to: Etraeltozd county is
• •

daul therlogr st Townn is Whig torn
'Outtoadroit tW3 I.'6'i arajo Of rafts.'

=1Le winter time of the U-10 gees into°Cooton the 8d oflioviimber. • ' •
—Seine of the Williamsport lisnits• ars prying out

silver instead of fractistral garret ay.
=—A shoemaker named L. Stanley was run over and

killed by the cars in Elinha last Wednesday. evontng.
—C. 8. Feel', Deniocriit; inelected Associate Judge

in Bradford county, his tnelority over J.W. Ingham
being 383. - -. •

—The Disciple Church at Alba, nhich bad its steep-
le shiltored one by last -summer bye stroke of light-
ning. is In 'Course of repair..

—34er and-Webb, Iteplablittirt candidates in Died-
ford eounty for Representatives,. are both elected,
Webb's Majotity over Tarry being fifty-one.

-,Mr. W. hillier. of Jersey Shore, who died on
the 14tliInst . was one of the oldest citizens of that
place, Mitring resided there for twonty-eighttears.-,

—A deer made its appearance in the village of Paint•
ed Post Thursday morning. After ranking its way
through ,several' gardens, •it came out on .Railroad
street, was followed and brought down by Mr. W. 13
iodginau'i dog.

-

—lt turns out that the robbery of the Erie Railway
ticket Whoa at Elmira, reported In eur.leat, was com-
mitted by CharlesW. Drake,- the ticket clerk. Drake
restored moat of the money, but was aommittod to
jail iu default uf ss.l.44:PhaiL ileenerwards gore ball
and was released.

P. Colgan, robior of the Roman Catbollo
church, Lam t?urchased the Coming -arsenal, of Liddy
and tihra, (the Elmira purchasers at the recent sale,)
end willfit up thebuilding tbr an orphan Taylor's, or
hoarding School, undor the care of St. Marro church
of Coroluiv

—TheBullring and saw mills at liedgetOille. Stan.
b" totalth owned by Charles A Knox,yore entirely

destro3e~t by fire at four o'clockSundaytribruitig. The
losiWlil 'probably reach'eight thousand #ollare, upon
'Altai. Stilert3'l4,Bll iusureuctp, to the amount of four
thousang 401ara. . .. .

..

—Below we give the official figure!' of thevotes.cast
for B. preventatives in the Lycoruliffe. Clinton and
Sullivan diitrict:

, - Hal. Caldwell. .F‘trikin. Bedford.
Clinton. :.A.........11164 16Q8 1876 1968
Lycomin,g., 8679 - 2816 8047 4 8258
Sullivan 482 381 707 671

.
_

......,, _

Total 6415 4945 5660 6897

'MARRIAGES.
WATKINS —.VA.:INTR.—At SS%itolm's Hotel in

Mausliold, October 23d, by—Rev:J.l S. Parkhurst, Mr.
Louis E. 'Watkins and Miss Ltizn J. Tanner, both of
RUtlatid, !IVY A County, Pa.

ne..E.E.U.-•r 530V0Y.—.13 the re,i.ionee of the bride's
parents, , Tibor Liberty, August 21101. by Rev. J. M.
Bing, AIM. Goo. Baker'of Jeekaiiu township, Lycom•
tug comity, and Mies Sarah McVoy of Liberty, Fa.
'ZfIiff.—LSENDLiNGEII.—At the reeltienee of the

bride's patents, near I.iberty, October ulat, by the
Rev. J. M. King, ittr. Daniel ZiuJ and Miss Sarah
Seudliuger, both of Liberty. Tinge county; Pa.

—At the residence of the
bride's father, Oct. 22.1, 1873. by Rev. J. H. Biatiep,
Mr. J. M. Chrinte, of Enoxville, Pa„ and MiNe jtmle
E. Gibson, of Addition, N: Y.

KISII3.A.LL—ELLIS.—Oet. 15, 1873, by George Rees,
Esq., ltw. Abram Kimball, of Pius Creek, and Mee
Hammlo.l. Ellis, of Farmers' Valley, Pa.

DEATHS.
Weliaboro, Pa., October 20th, 1873.

Helen lone, eldest °Mid of /one B. and GOO. -W. ater-
rick. agedalvvara.

We lcnow•that the Good Shepherd earath for our
etriclo..n 17mb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cntaur Liniments:
' There le no pain which the Ceti.

Ak twar Itiniinienis will not relieve, no

4,-itra". swelling they will not eubdue, and
s'.
' 1 Ino lenient-as which they will not

'.`
,!' cure. This is atronj language, butIpyit

.. . ; '—',-.--...tt ii true. They have .prcduced

Ktixrpoz more cures of rheumatism, neural.
girt, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, earache, kc., upon-the hu-
man frame, and of attains, spavin, galls, &c., upon
animals in one year :than have all other Pretended
remedies since the world began. They are counter.
Irritant, all-healing pain. relievers. Cripple 9 throw
away their , crutches, the lame walk,'poisonous bites
are rendered harmless sod the wounded are healed
without a facar. The recipe is published around each
bottle. They sell as no articles ever 'before sold, and
they sell 3ecause they do Just what they pretend to
do. Those-who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or
swelling deserve" to suffer if they will not use Central!'
Liniment, white wrapper. More than ]OOO certificates
of remarable , .cut is, including frozen limbs, chronic
rhounistisin, gout, running tumors, have been
received. We will send a circular containing certid'
cates, the recipe, Ac., gratis to any ono requesting it.
One bottle of the yellow wrapperXentaur Liniment-is
worth One hundred dollarsfor spavined or sweenied
horses and mules, or for screw-worm iu aheem Stock
owners—these-liniments are worth your attention.—
No family should be•without them. " White wrapper
for family ueo;" Yellen, wrapper for animals. Sold
by all Druggiats. 60 cents per• bottle; large bottles,
$l,OO. J. Si Co., 03 itroaclivay, New York.

CAST©RU it more than simbst‘tute for Castor
Oil. It iiiheonlisafe article in existanee which is
certain to.n:ssimilate the food, regulate the bowels,
cure wind•colic and produce natural sleep. It con•
tains neither minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is
pleasant totake. Children need not cry and mothers
mayrest.: oat. 23-187a4y.

. 31:1"52"..51.3E-2eo"VICISshould not tri-
Au with thew Leann by. resorting to new and untried
remedies, often drastic and injurious, while the great
cure, liceilanit's German Bitters, eau be had. Thu
,tentlinony in favor of this !standard.. remedy is im-
mense, and each day adding to it froui the most rps-

.,pectablti classes of society.
Read the,testimony of tha,Sapreme Court '

Forinerl.Chivi justice George W. Woodward': I And
.-flootland'atierman4littiretie a good tome, 'useful
in the diseases of the.digestive organs, and of great
benefit in-cases' of debility and ,want ofnervousaction
in the systeni. MM.. Chief Justice James Thompson
I consider - tqloofland's German Bitters" a valuable
medicine in case of attacks of indigestion or dyspep-
sia. J can certify this from my experience of it. Him
Jo-04E George Sharstcood : I line found by experi-
ence that iloolland's German Bitters" is every good
talc, relieving dyspeptic symptoms amost directly.

They are not alcoholic., They are sold by all Driag-
gists.—/-Sune ‘2.1-7m. ltot.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following com-
plaints, viz.: Cramps in thc•Limba and Stomacji, Pain
in the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Itheumatiem in all
its „toims, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cuolera, Dysen-
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spi-
nal Complaints, r:prains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-
ver. For Internal and Erernal uso,

Its operation is not 'only to relieye the patient, but
entirely removes the cause of the complaint. Itpen.
etratea nod pervadesjhe whole system, restoring
healthy action to all Its parts, and quickening the
blood.

THE lIOUSERUiD PANACEA ISPURELY Vegeta-
filo and AllReeding:-

Pepared by CURTIS ,t,BROWN,
• .. 6 Fulton Street; New York.

For sale by all druggists. July 119, /873-IY.
i

Thirli tears', Exp jet:leuce of an Old Nurse.
,WCNSLOVVS SOOTHING SYRUP IS TUF

PRESCRIPTION OF ono of-the beet Female Physi-
cians and Nurses in the United btates, and hag been
used -for.thirty years with Lever failing safety and
success hY unilions of methel's and children, from thefeeble maraca of ono week eld to the adult. It cor-
rects ietJaty .t>f the atviiisch, relieved wind colic, reg-ulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mallet and child. We believe itto be theDeat anti
Surest Remedy In the World in all cases of DY.SEN.-
TERY and DIAlthfiCRA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from Teething or from any other cause Enli
directions for using will accompany each bottle.—
None 4aolittine unless the.,fac attune of CURTIS
.PEEKINS is on the • outside. wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine,Dealers, July 21, 2273-ly.

Clilldroroften look Nit and Sick" •
fromno other causethau havingworms Inthe stomach.

BkOWN"S-VERMIFIWE COMFITS
will destroy Worms withouthijury to the child, being
perfectly SMITE, and free from all-coloring or other
toJariolollagridieuta usually used la worm prepara•
BMus. CURTIS S BROWN, Proprietors,

• • No. 215 Fulton street, New-Fork.
:Tadby Druggists. arid Clawai+ils, area dAtlers is Jfaii-

lam at TwsnrrY,tra C/iDiTh♦ Box. July 29,13-Iy-.

friWO ROUSES FOB. SALMI..Thesubscriber
I. oilers for sale tyre good dwelling houses ob tife

north side of Esst Avenue, iq Wellebbro, - They are
first-class; well lipilt and convenient in every respect.
They are withtu a2erimilitates walk of the business
part- of the village, and- Will be sold cheap and on easy
terina., • luquire of IdAALI SEARS.

Washer°, Oct. 29.4t.*

.I=o MILX 1%17'11 .1t
Of any descriptiontos.ecutett with wan- 1
cyan 4 Dias

4OM~01140,11 NI

WELLSBORO MA RKE'f;
CC,l'at, girm.y Sy

ri.%K Ii11134.1:10 1:;
ikoriauzit 31. 1873

VAS' t'oll. SELL AT
$lO 60

- 0 25
825 •,
11 76

T,EALS,
Mae NV11441. per•bbl...
6.nu,er ••

•-•

Spring s -

,

Briekwheat flour, per cut ft 25
Wheatoillitu, per bushel 1 80
IV/lest, red, • 4.

Wheat, spring, "

Buckwheat,
Coru,shelled, .•

Oats, , "

Barley,
Rye, • .

Cloverseed.
Timothy as.'ol,•
Beans,
Corn -meal, per owl , 200
Peed, per uwt ' .. S 76
Potatopa, per busk. 50 - 80
APples, green,per bush ' GO 60
Oulona, per bush • 1 50 1 25
Turnips, per bush 20
Pork, per lb 10 ' 12
flatus, por lb - 12 13
Shoulders, per. - 1234
Butter,per lb • • 50
Cheese, .per lb •

-

' 10
Lard, per lb • - 123 /5
Tailow, per lb 8 10
Finney; per lb 20 • 20
Beeswax, per
Vinegar, per "gal
Eggs, per dozen
Driedapples, per lb
Dried peaches,-verDried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb
Dried raspberries, black, per 1b...
Driedraspberries, red, per 1b....
Cranberries per qt

•Bay, per tou
Wood, 18 inches, per c0rd.....,
Wood, 3 feet, per cord
Coal, bard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton
Sugar, "A" coffee,. per lb
Sugar, yellow, per lb
Sugar, brown, por lb -

Teas, green,per lb -

Teas. black, per lb
Kerost-uo, per gal •
Wool, per lb
Peel, Canada field

a Black-eyed Marowfat

FIEMEII

- 7 if)
- • 660

2 00

EEM

-

louGairricals NOTlCE.—Notice fa tarok,'
iL Ittvon that du} kxecutora and Adminlatratoie nam.

hove tiled their accounts lu the Register's
orate— top Tingu onnty, Pa.. Ina- that said iicoonntis
oils .. tt pre*et-tad to the orytuuste Courtfor said coun-
ty, at ...eaglet' of ,said Court tobe held at Wellsboro,
Su ea ,d aonatY; 4.,nAlonday„the 2441: day ofNovember,
1878, at s o'clock, p. zu., for allowanceand donfirma•
tlou.

Finalaccount of John Rowland and :Hannah_ Seely,
execatire.of -the last win and testament ofE. S. Seely,
late of•Deerfeld, Tioga county, Pa:, deceased.

Final account.of 0. A. SinithandW. W.Tate. execu-
tors of the last will and testament of Conrad Derwin-
er, late of (Mines, Tioga county, Pa., deceased.. '-

Ftnnt account 01 U. TL. Ratan and Edgar Fanner, ad-
ministrators, coin teatamento annoxo," of thu estate of
J. it, Ratan, lato of Jackaon, Tioga county,Pa., do-
Ceased.

Account of Angeline Shepherd and N. W. Garrison;,
administrators of the estate of B. D. Shepherd, late of
Jackson. Toga county, Pa decoased.

accouitt of 1.-ovltta Gee, admiulstratrta of the
eetuto of Joseph Otte, late of bliddlebury, Tioga cOunw
ty, deceased.

Final account of Orren IYeat, administrator of the
estate of Wiu. Archer, late of.I.llcldlebury,Tioga coun-
ty, 'a., deceased.. •

Secoutt partial Account-of Leel B. Share, attratnie•
trator of ••the satato or Waterman Mclntyre. late or
Jackson, Tioins ookinti. Pa., QcceueeA.

WeDebora, Va., Oct. 28,1873.-4t. D. I,: DEANE;
•" ;Register.•

... •

OPECIAL COURT.—The following monies limv.e
0 been ciattilled to special Term of Court on the 4th
.11oliday of December, 1073:

John W. Gurnee),vs Collins W. Soper, et al., No.
ra, Nov. Term, 1818.

John Vicher bind John Randall va Win. E. Dodge,
Daniel James and Junes Stokes, No. 184 Slay Term,
1870,

A. Westbrook ys W. I. R. U. Co., No. 14, Jan. 1870.
James Stevens vs "

- 17, es 61

R. W-. Calkins vs " - " 18. .. ..

Deno Dutton vs" 19. 0 a•
—G. W. Hazlett vs "'I I " 20. " "

B. J. Lisa.° vs ..‘S ' ~ 246 " Of
Tem Spaldingvs.."',l 297, .. i,
Edward, Sayer vii "

. 11:15,'•"Albert Aldrich vs " 1 :48, "

Eliza DePlii , et al. vs" -I ~ . 18, .. .4

Sally Dutton vs .. 19, .. ..

John licOraw vs Farrington Rarcalotv, No.3 00. Nov
Tains 1872. -,0 R. C. COX,

Oct. 28. 1873.-St. ' Prothonotary

15
-• 2 00

-, -• 9 00
- 0 75Q7 25

xB5O 3 50
- 860
- 12%
- 11
- 11@;12

'50041 50
80c®125

900
3 00

NEW YORK CITY MARKET.
cOrtRECT.CD VEZELY EY

1-X454:2"..1:03E1N & CIO:,
C01121I:SION BIEROLIANTS,

No. 325 W4.11133230/017&Lars.; Dines Yaws.

STOVS
B.E BELCHER & CO.

flave jestreceived a very large assortment of Cook
and Parlor Stoves, for wood and coal, which they offer
for Bale at reasonable prices. Every stove folly war.

Oat. mitb, ves. ranted, Sia have the celebrated
prizpsit.

Dairy Palls, choice 12 (4 35
.. .0 ordinary... ...... .... 25 (di BO

Penn's, Choice 28 p Bl
..

.ordinary.. ' .. .01:. • . 28 6.51 28
state Firkins, selectod 83 @ 25
state Tuba. 31 lfp Be

State Factory, fancy
E=

.0 .. medium • •

Farm Dairy, prime
fair to &oil.

Arikcituarniotis.Dried Apples, quartered per tb....
• " . 0. sliced. L

Potatoes, perbbl ' -

Apples, fine.
Map learAshtonSalt .......iLard

...

Eggs, fresh.. .......

14 11> li%
11X0 13
13 @ 13,ti
10 40 11

73,40
• v ®936
1 '6l § Fig

8 60
7X@ 8
7310

25 Cg- -27

oTivE.—whereas, my wife ?babe has leftN my be end board without Just cause or provoca-
tion. All persons are warned not to harbor her, or
give hor credit, as I shall pay no 'debts of her con-
tracting after this date, 0ct.18,3872.

Charleston, Oct. 21, /87340 T. J. DUTLI/E.

School Notice.
THE DirectOre of Delmar School District will meet

at the CheeseFactory School House in said (Uri
trict, on SATURDAY, the Bth day of NOVESIBER
next, at 9 o'clock a. in., to contract with teachers for
the ensueing winter term—and to transact any other
business legally before them. By order of the Pres-
ident of the board.'lBßAliL $J ONE,

Oct. 21,1873-2t. Sec'y.

MODERN VULCAN COOK STOVE,
or wbod and aoal, which eve offer for Ws es the but
••k stove hithis market. also the

LiGIIT-11013St,
Base Berner, for bard tout and the .VSPITFIRE," for
soft coal, both or-which ate s.warranted to Ors good
eatiefaation.

We are agents for the Horseheads Plows, 'Phials on-
y aeo4 a tidal to Statue m sale.

We keep a general assortment of

Hardwarep
Hoca TniumiNo9,

Tin-Ware, Sheet-Iron V4re,
Copper, &e. All for sale at "live and let live prices."
All kinds of JOB WORK promptly done and aatlafac-lion guaranteed.

9 share of the public patronage ■ollctted.

D. H. BELCI7E.Di
C. E. BREWSTF./t, J D. IT.. BELCHER & CO

Wencher°, Oct. 2.8.-2ruo.

r oX•ete rorkCity ,--,'s qtie
CLOTHING AT THE

66.firEfiaBQ1ise1lt-TE_RS"

WITHOUT- D OUBT-WE
- -

sell tho best made, dimmed, and the best fitting garments, for 1 Men
Boys and Children jai,Northern Pennsylvania. ' Very many people corn

plain that they never had agood fitting suit.. We say to all such, that
we guarantee a perfect fit every time, and our prices are alwaYe lower
than goods of the same quality can be purchased ehumhere. '

Wells Oct. 21. 1879.-th ' TEiraLLS MIAOW. j

Deerfield Wookik: Fl
DITZMEMD. Pd.

U

IHOR= BROTHERS, Proprietors off'
will,manuhletUre oartan,Llito ordor. SoSum

OUR
aro warranted. ''Partioular

:Roll Cardini Sr, Cloth pressipg.
• We manufacture to order, and do ail ktnda of•lt4C
Wing and Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.
We have as good anassortment of

Full Cloths, Caissimeres, 4'0.,
and give more 'for Wool 'in{ exchange than any ,otha?•
establishment: Try theta tial eatery,pinrselt'es.

Wo wholesaleand retail at the Cowanesqne inlga, 2
notice below liztoxville. •

Jan. 1. 187 i Lvaseat

Water,-J. H. Griswold's Water, Wheel
.•. . . .

frIIIE undersigned, are agenti tel. the Abel,. - Waite
1. Wheel, and can cheerfully recommend It al in*. 'nor to all others in use. Persons wiahisig to t..,

chase should see this wheel lilt overatiori. before buy.Ina other wheels. nbariPS. BROIL ..Deerdeld, Alay 15,1874. I ,

Itoa4 thefollowing :

Nrr,s-rsrszo, Ain= 24,131 L
We the undersigned. purchased one of J. H. GM-

;void's 30 inch Water Wheels using 68 inches of. WSW'to run threerun ofatone under a 20 foothead, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground atitfbushels per hour with the threerun and OA
that amount per hour all day,

E. D. PHILLIPS. -

CHARLTON Pt=Ml

ImportanttoFarmers
43D OTMERS.

W. -IN MOONEY; Arty
Has justreturned from New York with a large mil

fresh stook of goods, which willb. cold
prises that cannot fail to ins icustomers. The

stock con- ..

sista .
of

Feed. FLOUR, Salt;
PORIV,

Fish, Soap,, Starch, Spices,
SALVMATUS,

HE ALSO HAtll3 THE AGENOTIFORTHE

45tates Ent.tonigatv,
OF INTEIW leOFt2C, ,-

AND WILL MAKEA SPECIALTY. -OF

TEASpCOFFEESp SPICES;
&o. Comeand buy aIICE and you will again.

Ttennernbei• the pla,ino•

Second /Doi below the %%Webers Hotel.

Welliboro, Ps., Oct. 14, 1878. W.: P. MONET

Canrnssing Books Sent Free For
Prof. Fowler's Great Work
On Manhood, Womanhood and their
Mutual Inter-relations ; Loye, Its Laws,Power, etc.
Agents are selling from 15 to 25 copies a day, azell we
■end a canvassing book tree to any book agent. L!•
dress, stating experience, etc., 7sAzioxat, runusa-
Ina CO., Philadelphia, Pa._ -

MANIT --Moore's Rural New-Yorker.
, ,the Great Illustrated ActrucurawaLr.

and Fion- ty WEESLY, is the Stan—-
date Authority upon Practical Subjects and a
Ilig.h•Toned Literartr Journal. °nip' $2,50 ayear—-
less to clubs, Grea Premiums or Cash Commissions
to A•gents.• 171i rice ,Ynuthers (Oct. to Jan.) On Trial,
for OnlyFifty Cents: Pretuiurp LW, dm., sent
free to all 'Pilaf Subscribers. Address D. P. T.
11001.2E, New York City.

N-EW BOOK :Now ready for agents, Some
Life in the Bible. By

rtANTLI. Nfincrc, D. D.. -author of "Night Scenes in
the Bible" and " OurFather's House," of which near-
ly 100,000 copies of each were sold. Bend -for Circu-
lar. ZIEGLER & At'CURDY, 518 Arch St.,
phis, Pa. _ .

1)OLIRISMYSTERIES solved; disasters wit'
escapes vividly portrayed. See FROZEN

ZONE and its EXPLORERS A splendid sagas*
of 800 pages, most profusely illustrated with elegant
steel and wood' engravings. A fascinaling Aitiory qf
Artie cutuenture. The moat saleriloboot out. ALMS=
WANTED'''. send for terms and sample pages to Mutu-
al Publishing CO., Hartford, Conn.

Why Housekee er!'s:lltranual".l3alls.
A sucte.sful agi-nt says: .. Unlike all taller books, Lc
line a alum on woinan'a attention. A aionak-Taangllit
CANVAIii Pita t" $70700_ in one week Rat Mad, br 11,
agent. . .

-A.G.EIf TS WANTED.
For terms and territory apply to J. 13..F0RD ik ISO"
New York, Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco.

P7:lot,ig -7"/C$P,•.3
Ipr 10'

SR 10R%•
--

f4; 43au.tas; VIETimam.t
Yit..ND FOR CATALOGUE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. N. Y
-THE. 1-_.

Cr [.-owliWring?rtThe cheapest ana 1.184 In the market. Warta tol tru-
ly sett,(Uusting. • Special Indneeme Its toWashing Machine Agents and the Gout..try Trade. Liberal terms. Agents wanted. Bandfur Circular. AMERICAN MACHINE eo.,
Manufacturers and Patentees, ilatce, OD Walnut St.,Philadelphia, Pa. . _

IRESIDEt'''11 -05N.rifulfzilli4
lIIANEYS, made byPLIJDIEhIic

: TWOOD, produces the largest light. Canbe needou may coal oil lamp. For sale by ell lam dealers.
_GOOD CIDER LLL THE TZAR .

.The Neutral Sulpha:: of Lime, as prepared by BLGr.LINOS, CLAPP az Co.. Boston, formerly J. E. Nzcu.ors & Co.. keeps CIDER SWEET ALL THE WANRW..? O. New-York office, 9 College Place. :

SllAiDlEftPrti....int. '(VtllTE'll U. il. STAN.MERINO INSTITCTE, 4177_ I'ourth menu& N. Y.Beat references. No pay until cured. Send its: cdr-enlar.

500 111NTS rited (or ourpopular • Ire'L ad religious and hisCHARTS. Splendid assortment Large sales I Langeprofits Address TrAASIS nc LIMB SOliT. EmpireMap and Chant Establishment, 107 Liberty at.. NewYork.
T ,T ArE. . rs an oys ea to

sell our French and asnerinagtJewelry, nooks, (lamas, &c.. In their own localities,No capital nodded. , Catalogue. Terme, &0.. sent Pants.P.0. VICKERY & CO., Augusto. Maine.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents wanteai a
clasps of working people,atsittie

sex, young or old, Make more money at work torttheir spare moments, orall the• time, than atelse. Particulars free. address GI. S'PLUSONaI,MiiPortland, Mafia*. Ovt.'2l4t.

Guttenberg% fl osenhau ,4041

)
ARE DAILY REqIyING

iNSW F DS FOR THE FALLTRADE.J
Our Stock of DRY GOODS

• is unusually large and attractive. It consists of

DRESS GOODS-, OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION
Id all the pew shades,

BLACK ALPACAS aSpetialty.,

iLack Ca4htneres, Black Silks,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A NI! assortmeniof

Striped Ottoman, -

dinlie and Double Paisleys,
Thibet and Reavy Double Shawls

BALMORALt!FELT AND HOOP SKIRTS,
Waterproofs, and Cashmeres, Flannels, t

Domestic and Housekeeping Goods,-
Prits, Mullins, Ticking,s,

Denims, Slairtings, Napkins
Linen Table Cloths, Towels:.

Lace Curtains White Goods,
Ladies' Pelts, Rushes and Ties,

A. tine stock of Ftimiy Goods,
Kid Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, &e.

0110TAING w scanuTli GCid L4LN
New and stylish -Fidl Sui4, for .Men, Youths, and Boys. Spring,.Fall, andWinter Qvereonts.

,Remember that we manutiieture our own goods can therefore save buyers considerable. We call especial 'attention to our

Custom Tailoring I)eparlinent.
IWe keep a large stock of Fine imported Cassimeres,_Coatings, Fuld Beavers

We do Custom work on short tiOtiee. -

,---
, •

.We, guarantee 'all work done by`us,as regards fit and style.
N©w Hats, Caps, and a large stock of Gents' iNroishing Goods, 1 -

Don't fail to call on us before u purchase, as we can offer
BETTER BARGAINS

than you eau. 4l3•ossibly get elsewhere.

.GUtTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO,Wholegave*Store,
105 DUANE ST.,-NEW YORK. •

111. BERNKOPF, afaniaging
Or' Branch stores-L-158 Water street, 2 Union Block, Elmira, SusquehannaDept, and -Montrose,

1 -"'

WANTS.

X3'r_. CD) 1VE.,616.,
AIVILIMED DT TUE •

American Instill-tap,
TO J. W. MIME

Embroidering and Fluting Machines,
"It is ingenious and will -meet the wants of °numatron in the land."

Exhibition of 1872.
John E. Gavit, Rec. Seel. F. A. Barnard, Eros.Samuel D. Tillman. Corresponding Secy. •

New York, NOVember 20. 1A72.This Simple and ingenious Mathine is as useful asthe Sewing Machine, and is fast becoming popularwith ladies, in the place of exponsire Ncedle4rork, itswork being much more handsome, requiring, lesstime and nut one tenth' part the expense. No lady'stoilet is new complete -without it. A Machine with il-lustrated circular and full instructions sent on kecelptof $2,,or finished in silver plate for 52,75. • -4

- . Xdaress. The McKee Manufacturing Co., .
•

dirJ Broadway. New 17, 1Fk.AGENTS WANTED. -

O. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR -

la recommended by regular practitioners and a speedycure guaranteed furolds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma.
~, Consumption,Bronchitis, Spitting lood,

mplaints. - crof
and all pal-Is=wary Complaints. Er)stpelas, Dyspepsiaand Gout. It:.pettier: ; Cholera-Morbus, Cholela andall liver andbowel co up:elute. Kidney_ diseases andall affections of the Ul. nal Organs—perfectly harmless—tree from Mineral orAlcoholic properties—pleatent

to take and never known to fall—rritie $1 per Bottle.Full particulars with medical lestimouy and certill•
sates aentxm application. A.ddress, L. r. Ept DE lk C0 .4195Seventh avenue, New York.

DARTS FROM THE DEVIL; DR CUPID ABUSED,
A Book .Juat iEcncil, 05:ppaiug the "PEll.9ol7.kia" Wet`ha ve ,ti,pearea L the, VeTI: fiewvaperst _their
hieto:y and tei4bu. , Styllith Villains Cully di.posed. Adtvit.6erueu.ts frontdeopevete men tobeio.t.taut wutneu; CLude,stluo Ineetiugs; luau/ frustrated;The Ilintory of the Goodrich Tragedy the resultof a "personal." Desgriptiult of Ltvlug BroadwayStatues. Exposes social corruption. Sent onreceipt of ISO eta. address, ill:ague priming House.3G Vekey St.. N. T.

. _

The Beekiviths2o PortableFamily_ Sew-ing Machine, on Thitty Days Trial;uniuy advaidages (Wet all. Satlaiaction guaranteed, or$2O refunded. Sent complete, with full directions,—Beckwith Sewinipiftichnie Co., 862 Broadway, N. Y.
N • Vrsr REMEDYFORUPTURE.A mon' Important inctnhon. Sold by he Elastic TrussCo.. 633 Broadway, N. Y. City. It re ,aluallurture ab-solutt•ly in Chau and comfort, nigh and thy, at alltunes, and undtr all elrctunatances, without anyex-ception whatever in any case, and should never be ta-ken off during the abort thud regillsito to effect a percure. Sent by mail.. Circulars free.: AnyDruggist or ilayeician will order this new Trull Tgif94 wIWQeI *NC% . N46? Itt


